
HERE ARE LATEST TYPES OF NAVY WARCRAFT 

Style* In warship design are alway* on the change 

to meet new situations and new inventions, and these 

three pictures show some of the latest types in battle 

twats. Top: New British cruiser H. M. S. Cumber- 

land, capable of 31 knots, and carrying eight 8-inch 

«UIU four 4-inch anti-aircraft guns and four 3- 

—hraori-* amiMn ’'*»•*»•** ■** 

pounders. Center: Latest Japanese plane carrier, 

Hosho. Her funnels are on the starboard side and', 

can be lowered to allow planes to take off. Lowers 

New Italian cruiser, Trento, carrying two scouting 

planes and having eight hlgh-power 8-Inch guns, 1» 

smaller guns and remarkable speed for a warship. 
(International isewareeij 
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HERE’S HOW NEW TAMMANY HALL WILL LOOK?; 

Having given up Its historic “Wigwam” In lower 

New York, Tammany Hall will desert Its antiquated 
quarters which it has occupied for many years, and 

will move Into this building the first of next year. 

Among the features of the new hall will be a secret 

meeting room and an assembly hall seating 1,000, 

RECTOR RESIGNS TO WED SINGER? Death Ends Career 

Tha Ilav. Uverge Warrington clea, tor .'1 ye*n r«H lor of Ml. Joita'a 

iKittarupai Cfcorch. Kluahlng. N. If. baa r»4..;iir.i ami will wairy a lloman 

Cal hollo girl, ItiU Naralla (above), lyric *•»« *• i“Bt •**** **• 

»aaior a ago l>f Hw lea’ amtouio < n»aot liaa i.auavtl a luwr.iuUe* la 

aoLlaataauagi ilrtlra, 
(lalaraauaaai llhaaraiae *•••) 

Rmlljr Wievene (above) nationally 
fatnoua and nle*o of Mr a. 

Minnie Maddern Flake, waa found, 
myeterloualy i!m4 In her Mew York 
homo Follaa havo ordered aulopoy 
to oetablUk ranee of her demlon 

• lutere»'.*ee»l ll.eetreUJ )<«•*' 

| Dance* With Wale* 
r r 

Hero's Elyse King, British beauty, 
who was selected by the Prince of 
Wales as his dancing partner at the 
Chelsea Arts ball In London. Miss 

King Is wearing the Eighteenth 
Century costume which enchanted 
the royal bachelor at soiree. 

(International Newsreel) 

Mr*. Angle Curry Is held by the 
Philadelphia police for alleged par* 
tlclpatlon in the shooting of Leroy 
Lynch in that city by bandits Her 
husband, Joseph Curry, was one of 
the four Olney gunmen executed at 
Bellefonte, Pa. 
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OF INTEREST TO FARMERS | 
INHERITANCE FACTOR IN SUCCESSFUL DAIRING 

It Is true that the average milk cow in this state could be made much 
liore profitable it she were better led. If she were given more legume hay. 
which is rich in protein and mineral matter, and a better grain ration -she 
would not only produce more milk', but she would produce it at a lo^'er unit 
;ost. On the other hand the quantity of milk a cow can be made to yield 
is limited by her inheritance of milk producing capacity. No amount or kind 
af feed will enable her to yield above what her organism, which may bo 

:ompnred to a machine, is capable of producing. 
This is the reason why inheritance is such an important factor in dairy- 

ing. It is also the reason why the dairy farmer should always breed hia 
cows to a purebred dairy sire, known to come from high producing ancestors. 
Unfortunately this is not enough. In the first place many of the cows in, 
our farm dairy herd* are below the average in capacity to produce and since 
the individual cow has as much influence on her offspring as has the sire. 
It is clear that all heifers from the average herd cannot be expected to be 
as desirable for the dairy as one might wish. Eeven if the cows in a herd 
are all purbreds and are brea .0 a registered sire the heifers from such 
matings will not all be up to standard In ability to produce. Unfortunately 
no one has as yet found a way of mating animals so as to always secure the 
desired offspring. That is why the efficient dairyman must be constantly 
on the lookout tor inferior animals in his herd and get rid of them as soon 
as he finds better individuals to take their place. 

The man who breeds his cows to a registered sire tracing to high produc- 
ing ancestors, and then goes on raising all heifers that r.re of good appear- 
ance and substituting them for the older cows is certain to get a number 
of unprofitable producers in his herd. To avoid this the dairyman should 
belong to a cow testing association to enable him to keep track not only 
of the annual production of each individual cow, but also of the amount of 
feed consumed by each. There is a big difference in the size of cows. Ona 
that weights, 1,100 pounds, for example, and yields 0,000 pounds of milk a 

year Is a more protlitable producer than one that weighs 1,500 pounds and 
yields no more milk and fat than the lighter weigh animal. 

We do not mean to imply that the small cow is usually a more profitable 
animal than the large one. On the other hand It is generally the other 
way around. On the whole, however, It is better to select the cow that 
is medium in weight for her breed than the one that is either what might 
be called small or large. 

It is not always possible for the dairyman to join a cow testing asso- 
ciation, for there are comparatively few in existence. But the absence ot 
a testing association in a community should not be made an excuse for not 
testing one's cows and keeping feed records. For record purposes in a general 
way it is necessary only to test and weigli the milk of each cow in the 
herd for one day each month and the same is true of keeping track of feed 
consumption. That ran all be done by the farmer himself in an hour's time, 
for he needs only to take a sample of each cow's milk night and morning 
once a month and take these samples to his local creamery or milk station 
to be tested. From the data thus obtained it is an easy matter, at the 
close of the year, to determine the value of each cow in the herd. 

When this is done the poorer individuals can easily be separated from 
the better ones and the herd be built up to a high standard in a systematic 
manner. 

There are only other tilings the dairyman must do; he must pay special 
attention to the growing out of the heifer calves, for no herd is likely to 
hold its own in milk and fat production, to say nothing about improvement, 
unless the dairyman raises his own heifers to take the places of the old or 
comparatively unproductive cows. He who keeas records of each cow in 
his herd not only knows which should be displaced as better ones are raised, 
but he also knows which of his heifers are mast likely to grow into profitable 
cows. His records and the well known law of breeding, which is expressed by 
the phrase "like tends to produce like," will materially help in making the 
proper selection. 

Just what can a man do to bring out the best there is in his heifers— 
to bring out fully their inherited faculties? He can feed them well from 
birth till maturity. This does not mean that the heifers should be pam- 
pered. but rather that they should always be kept in good, strong growing 
condition. A calf that is stunted before it reaches maturity can never fully 
overcome what it lost during that period. It cannot grow to the size that 
its inherited tendency would have permitted had it been supplied with the 
necessary feed during the growing period. Similarly its capacity to produce milk and butter fat will also be stunted through lack of feed during the 
growing period. A calf born in January, for example, should not be turned 
on pasture in June after weaning without grain. That sort of treatment 
will not insure maximum development for at that period the calf's stomach 
is not in condition to handle enough grass to proper nourish its body It 
should be fed at least two poiyids of corn, oats or barley or a mixture of 
two or all of these grains daily for two to four months or until it can handle 
enough roughage. 

If the pasture Is principally timothy with little or no clover, the grain ration should contain at least 15 per cent, of high protein concentrate to 
supply needed protein. If the calf reaches the weaning period during the 
winter season a little more grain should be fed. One cannot state definitely 
Just how much grain may be best to allow; in fact, that sill vary more or 
less with the calf itself. The best one can do is to urge keeping the c*Uf 
In strong growing condition at all times. 

• Another factor that should never be lost sight of is time of breeding. Heifers of the smaller breeds, like the Jerseys, ought not to be bred to calve 
before 26 months old and those of the larger breeds, like the Holstuns before 
they have reached 29 months of age. Too early breeding is certain to stunt 
a heifer’s growth nnd, therefore, also its ultimate producing eanacity Fur- 
thermore, it is always desirable to have a heifer In high condition at her 
first calving; In fact she should carry considerable fat at that time This 
will Increase her milk flow and start her off right. The larger her mi'k 
flow during the first lactation period, other things being equal the better 
producer she will be throughout her entire life. < 

CO-OPERATIVE ESSENTIAL 
The trend of the farming business 

in the United States i3 to become 
more efficient In production as well 
as in marketing. This is largely the 
result of the co-operative drork of the 
farmers themselves, which is fostered 
by their own organizations. Never 
before in the history of American 
agriculture has it been possible to 
bring about changes in agricultural 
practices so rapidly as today. This is 
because a substantial number of the 
more progressive farmers have come 
to realize that if they are to accom- 

plish anything worthwhile in control- 
ing their own destiny they must work 
together as a unit—they must co- 

operate with each other. The in- 
dividual is powerless to exert any 
effect upon marketing problems, and 
marketing is Just as important to the 
fanner as production. 

Though co-operation along produc- 
tion lines is rather new and com- 

paratively little has been accom- 

plished in that field so far, it is most 
encouraging to note that wherever co- 

operative marketing has made sub- 
stantial progress, its effect has been 
noticed in the field of production. In 
some respects co-operative produc- 
tion is even more important than co- 

perative marketing, yet in practice 
it seems that tha latter must precede 
the former. Not until the farmer 

fully understands the demands of the 
market, which he can learn only 
through actually selling his own 

products, can be give itnelligent direc- 
tion to his productive efforts. 

Co-operative marketing or farm 

products has made tremendous head- 
way in recent years as may be judged 
from the fact that there are over 150 

farmers co-operative marketing asso- 

ciations in this country, each of which 

does a business of over $1,000,000 an- 

nually and the tendency is for these 
organizations to grow larger from 

year to year and to do business on a 

bigger scale. 

As the directors and officers of 

these organizations gain in experi- 
ence. as they come to realize how Im- 

portant it Is to standardize the prod- 
duct* which tbev produce and sell, 
they will n&tu.ally pay more atten- 

tion to the production end of farnv- 

I OR IIIOSE WIN? * R EOtiS 
Pullet3 should be made to grow 

uniformly from Ivatching to T*"intv, 
without setback. Free range, an 

abundance of shatH and green feed, 
combined with aceeu to the proper 
growing mash In a selffeeder, will 
usually bring pullet* up to laying 
time in the right condition for good 
winter production. 

y* t© !<* see natur illy hardy, and ros- 

tnrlon in * ft k I* due to < n • >•»• 

i«xm <»n fh** part »f the poultry 
Thia it proved hr the fact that *'* 

pert {Mitiitry rsle’ts have very few 

[ alvk rh'rhen*. 

ing and as a result bring about great- 
er efficiency through co-operative 
effort. 

The realization of the need of uni- 
formity in agricultural products has 
already done much toward eliminat- 
ing many inferior varieties of grains 
and fruits. Livestock and livestock 
products have also been greatly im- 
proved because of the lessons that 
have been learned through co-opera- 
tive effort. Not until the fanner can 
get a higher price for a superior 
product than for one of inferior 
quality can he be expected to tako 
much interest in producing better 
results and. generally speaking, not 
until he markets his own products is 
he likely to be paid according to 
quality. 

PREPARING ALFALFA 
Alfalfa and sweet clover should 

never be seeded on sour soils until 
after they have received an applica- 
tion of finely ground limestone—a 
dressing of two or three tons, the 
exact quantity of lime depending upon 
the amount of acid present as showm 
by test. The best place in the rota- 
tion to apply lime is to put in on the 
land for corn after the ground has 
been plowed for this crop. Then in- 
corporate it with the soil by thorough 
disking. The lime will not, as a rule, 
bring any larger yield of corn, but 
when it is applied to corn it will 
have a year to neutralize the acid in 
the soil and put the ground in ideal 
conditibn or the seeding of a legume 
with small grain the following spring. 
The lime may also be applied in the 
spring when the legume is to be 
seeded, but the former method usu- 
ally gives the most satisfactory re- 
sults. 

DON'T MISJUDGE 
Before culling b-* sure th.j hens and 

pullets are getting enough of the 
right sort of feed to make eggs. 

• ♦ 

If a machine of any sort has be- 
come gummed and needs cleaning, 
kerosene will do the work quickly and 
thoroughly. A lubricating oil should 
be added after the dirt Ss removed. 

—ii — 

Uncle Abe says most of the things 
that ought to be done for the farmer 
ought to be done by the farmer. 

** 

W! Y SEED NEAR HOME 
One common cause of poor yields, 

or even entire crop failures, la the 
planting of unadapted varieties. A 
little reason should make it plain that 
the wheat variety that is best in 
Virginia is not necessarily best tn 
Missouri. Nor should one expect that 
because a variety of oats yields well 
in Ohio It will flit the bln In Nebraska. 
Weather and soil conditions are too 

I different. The farmer who boasts ot 
"A Good Living and 10 per cent.* is 

the one who plants varieties that 
have been tested in and found «d- 

| spied to hi* locality 


